Fiji's National Report on the Implementation of the
United Nations Programme of Action to Preveht,
Combat and Eradicate the Illicit Trade in Small Arms

and Light Weapons in all its Aspects.
REMARKS
INTRODUCTORY
of the necclto ensuretl-ratthc lcgislirtitu
Fiji's Reporr is submirteclrrrtherlate becalusc
appert:riningto rr ner,r'Arms rrndAmmunition Bill 2003 is aclopteclby Prrrlirurcntbcforc
further action is tirken. Failing this, \\/e would be forceclto rnvritc our subui,ssionin
orclcrto incluclcail the ne\\'elementsintroducedin lhe neu'Act.
adoptedasthe Arms irndAtnmuuitionAct 2tltli, rtcopv of
The Biil hassubsequently,been
u,l-richis attar.ched
for your informartion.The report that follou's is brrseclln thc mrrsIfrtrt
on this Act.

A.

Nnlox,qr Lrvn
l.

National coordination agency

agenc)/ or bocly that is
Does your country have a national coordination
of efforts to prevent,
responsible for policy guidance, research and monitoring
combat and eradicate the illicit trade in SALW in nll its aspects?
- If so, please give details.
The lvlinistr;' of Dcfcncc, National Security, Disastcr \'lrrnagcn-rcntNs hurigrrrtion is
responsible for thc co-ordinartion,policy guiclance, rcseLlrch irncl n-Lt-lr-ritoring
of efforts
to prevent, combrrt, ancl eradicartethe illicit trardein SALW in all its rrspcctsin Fiji.
Tl-re Commissioner of Police r,vorks closely u,ith thc lv'linistcr for Dcfcncc in
c r-rordinirtingthese efforts.
2. National point of contact
Does )/our countr)/ have a national contztct point of contact to itct its liaison with
other States on rnatters relating to the implementation
of the [J,N Prograntnte oIAction?

-If so, please give details.
The PerrnanentN4issior-r
of Fi;l to the United Nartionsis responsiblefttr rr11
mrlt[ers
re1;rtingto thc implernentationof the United Nrrtic-rns
Programurct'rfAction u'hosc
addressis:

63tl Thircl Avenu. (7"' Floor)
Nerv York
NY 10017
Tel:
Fax:
E-rnail:

(2i2) 687'4130
(2D) 687,3e63
fij iprun.org.
mission€D

3. Legislation,regulations,administrativeprocedures
i) What national laws, regulations and administrative proceclures exist to
exercise effective control over SALW in the following areas?
Production; Arms irnd AmmunitionsAct 20t13Part 2, givcs thc ltiinister for
of the Carbinet,po\versto grrtnt liccnscstt-rpcrStlilS
N,{HAI.n'ith the apprclr,arl
for narnufirc[ureArms and Amrnunition in Fiji. This part irlst'rse[sour ior-rr(-{)
fac[ors Cirbinct rnust taken intcl accountu'hen crtnsidcringrtu .rpplieatit-rnft)r
a licenscto Inilnufacturearmsand r.rmmunitionviz;
1) the suitabilityof the applicantto hold a liccusc;
sitc;
2) the suitability of the premiseses ;-rn;-rrsenaL
3) an)rother prcscribeclrequiretnenIor conclitions;;rncl
1) thc r,ielvs of the Cornmissionerof Policc aud thc Comm;tnclcrof rhc
Republicof Fiji MilitarryForcesi,rndarn;'other interes[cclpcrscrn.
Export: Arms anclAmmunitions Act 2003 Part 5, uncleru'hicl-rrl pcrson clllt
to thc Nlir-ristcrfor \IHAL
apply for ir licenseto export i.rrmsi.rncla'unrnunition
The Minister must harvethe approvalof rhe Cabinetbcforc rrncxporr liccnsc
can be issued.The Minister alsohasthe porverto prohibitibrrnfor ir spccificcl
perioclthe import :rndexport of alrmsand armmunirion.A specirrlliccnscfrtttr-t
the lvlinister must be obtiiined to import and expor[ arrns ancl rrrnmunition
cluringthe perioclspecifiecl.
Import; The Commissionerof Policeis empo\verecltc-rgran[ import liccnsc
under Arms anclAmmunitionsAct 2003,s.17.
Transit; Thc lr4inister for N4HAI is grantccl pou,crs i-tnclcr thc Art-t-Lsr-tncl
Amrnunition Act 2003, s.22 to grirnt transit permit for thc in-rportrr[it-rtt,
u'hicl-ris
storage, transportation and exportation of any arns ernclaururuniLit-rn
in trarnsit tl-rrougtrto any place outsicle the Fiji Islancls.
Retransfer. The Commissioner of Police may grant the retr:-rnsicrof \\'cirpons
from one hcllcler to another, similarrly he ma1'grlln[ up to fivc peoplc rr user
license each of the samesmall arms.
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meitsures exist to prevent the manu,f)tctLlre , stockpiling,
ii) What nationttl
transfer and possession of unmarked or inadequately marked SALW? How hrtve
these been implentented? @ B)

if foutlcl
\\'capr)lts,
industry.Al1unmirrl<ecl
manufacturing
Fiji doesnot har,e2t\\reapon
crrnsubjectthe possessorto severepen;rlties.The Conmissioncrof Policcct-rnclulcts
an annual reconciliationexercisebe[rveenthe recorclof \\/erlponsin ]ris prt-rCCS.sit-rl1
m.rrlicclSAL\\/ arc
anclthe owner's of thescweapons.All unmarkeclor in:rclequrrtcl;'
c.f.Arms and AmmunitionAct 2003,s.Z.
conflscrrted
iii) Please describe how national laws, regulations and procec/ttres that intpttct
on the prevention, combating and eradication of the illicit trade in SALW in all
its aspecrs are made public. (ff 8)
The passlrgeof an1' larr,vthrough the Parliarnentarysystem of Fiji hrrs to gt)
through three ph;rscsof public consultationbeforeit is introcluceclas r Prrrliru-ttentrrrv
8il1. Once it becones a,nAct it is made public through the ga'ette iucl thc locrii
rnedia.it is alsoincumbentupon membersof Parliarnenttcl infttru tl-rcirconstitltcltts
of the larv,regulation;rndproceclures.
regardingthe releverncy
I . Law enforcement/ criminalization
i)

What national legislative or other measures exist to tnitl<e the illegal
manufacturer, possession, stockpiling and trade of SALW crintinal
offences under domestic law? How have these measures been
implemenred? (ff 3)
The Arms;rnd Ammunition Act 2003 s.3 crimineili-csthc t-t'irtt-iufrtc[Ltrc.
of Policcis
possessiol-r,
s[ockpiling i.rndtrade of SALW. Thc Cotntlissit-rncr
responsiblefor enforcingthis legrslation.

ii)

Have those groups and individuals engagecl in the illegal ntitnul)tcture,
trade, stockpiling, transfer, possession, as well ;rs financing for
acquisition , of illicit SALW been identified, where applicttble? Whar
action has been taken under appropriate nationitl law itgainst such groups
itnd individuals? @ 6)
bccn rrctivcl;'
Tl-rerel-rasbeenr,irtually no group nor individual ca.ughtto l-L;-rvc
engagedin this ;rctivity.

iii)

What national measures have been taken, including legal or
adninistrittive means, agitinst activity that violates rt [Jnitecl N;ttions
Security Council arms embargo in accordance with the Charter of the
Uni te d lt{itti ons? ( f .I 5)
The measuresrrrecoveredunder the Arms anclAmrnunition,qg5lOO3
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5. Stockpile managernent and security
i) What national standards ztnd procedures exist for the managelncnt anc/
security of SALW stocks held by armed forces, police or other ttuthorized

bodies? QI 7)
the
Rcgulationsto be drarftedunder the Arms and Ammunition Act 2003u'ill ir-rclucle
of
thc
traclitional
part
hatt'e
been
forrnalizationof standardsirnd proceduresr,r'hich
intcrnarlmechanismsof the securityforcesup [o no\\r.
ii) How often are stocks of SALW held by armed forces, police rtnd other
aurhorized bodies reviewed? (ff.IB)
to be clraftecl.
This u'ilI be covereclunder the regulartions
iii) How are those stocks of SALW held by armed forces, police ancl other
ituthorized bodies that are surplus to requirements identified? (ff.IS)
thc
Tl-reyare identifiedb1'the securityforceresponsiblefor the altloLlrv conccrnccl.
to the lvlinisterof iv'lHAI.
clispc-rsal
of thesesurplusesis recomrnended
6. Collection and disposal
i)

Pheasegive details of any national programmes that hitve been cstitblishecl
and implemented for the responsible dispositl of surplus stocks of SALW
held by armed forces, police and other authorized bodies. @.IS)
u'itl-r
Durnpingin the deep seain depths stipulatcd by rcgulations,iu coorclin.ttior-r
(SOPAC)
Commission
tl-reSouthPacificApplieclGeo-science

Is destruction the mettns used to dispose of such stocl<s?Qf.IS)
ii)
Whitt nationrtl measures exist to safeguard such stocl<s prior
disposal? @.IB)

to their

They aresecureclin armouriesprior to dumping.
Subject to the exceptions ser out in paragraph II.16 oI-the (JN Progrttmmc ol
Action, are itll confiscnted, seized or collected SALW clestroyed? (II.16)
Some;rreretainedfor trainingpurposes.
What methods has your country used to destroy surplus stocks of SALIV
designated for destruction? (If appropriate, please mal<ereference to the report
of rhe Ul{ Secretary- General (5/2000/1092) of 15 l{ovember 2000.) @ 19)
u itl'r
Dr-rrnpingin thc cleepseain depths stipulated by regulirtions,in coorclin;.rtion
the SouthPacificApplied Geo ScienceCommission(SOPAC)

coverthe reportingrnethodology
Rcgulations'ur,ill
7. Export controls
i) Plettse describe the q/stem of export itnd import licensing or uuthorizittittt-t, tts
we]] as measures on international transit, used by your courltry/ for thc transfer
of all SALW. @.II)
is cclntrcllledby Governtnent.
The mecharnism
ii) Please describe the nationnl laws, regulations and administrittive proceclures
used by your country/ to ensure effective control over the export ttncl tritnsit ol'
SALW. How are these measures implemented? 0I 12)
betr,veenthe Customs rrnd MDNsDStgicontrol the
Close liaison ancl cclorclination
export erncltransit clfSALW- seeNadi Framer,r'ork.
iii) Does your country/ useauthenticated end-used certificates for this purpose?

(r 12)
Ycs
iv) Does your country/ notify the original exporting State when re-exporting or
retransferring previously imported SALW? (II 13)
prcvtclusli'itlpr-rrtccl
Not applicablcas Fiji has not re-exportednot retrrr.nsferrecl
SALW.
B.Brokering
i) What nittional legislation or administrative procedures cxist to regulate the
activities of those who engage in SALW brokering within nationitl juriscliction
and control? (r.g. registration of brokers, Iicensing or authoriztttion of brokcring
transactions and appropriate penalties) (ff.I4)
Act ]tlt)i s.Itl
Everyonehasto be licensedand monitoreclc.f.Arms irndarntnuni[icrn
9. Marking, record keeping and tracing
i) Does your country/ require licensed manufacturers of SALW to apply ttn
te and reliable marking on each weapon as an integral part of the
production process? (f. 7)
Fiji cioesnot havethe industrialbaseto manufacturefirearmsanclrrmmunitir)n.

ii) Is rhis marking unique?(I 7)
N/A
iii) Doesthis marking identify the country of manufacture?0I 7)
N/A
iv) How does this marking otherwise aLlow concerned authoritics to iclentify
and trace the relevant weapon?(1.7)
small armsthe registrationnumbersrrreinclcntcciin thrcc
For foreignmanufacturecl
placesclnthe weirponu,hich is unique to every\\reilponanclthc piacc of t-nirt-it-rfrrcturc.
,i) What nationttl measures exist for tracing SALW held rtncl issuecl by thc
Srare?(ff.I0)
A1i u'eaponsrecordserrckepr in a central registerby the milirar;' irnclpolice rrnclirrc
reconcileclperiodically.
vii) Pleasegive details of any steps taken by your country to cooperate in tracing
illicit SALW, including the strengthening of mechanisms based on the exchange
of relevant information. (fil II)
Fiji participzrtes
in the regionalorganizationsfor Police,Custorns,hnmigrrrtionrrncl
Lawyerstrnclcorroboratesrvith them in tracing illicit \\'eapons.
I0. Disarmament,demobilization and reintegration (DDR)
i) Please describe an)/ disarmament, demobilizittion itnd reintegration (DDR)
programmes )/our country has developed and implementecl, including the
effective collection, control, storage and destruction of SALW (f f.2I)
Fiji hasdeclarecla numberof amnestyperiodsto irllou'thoseholclingillicir SAL\V ro
return weaponsu,ithout fe;rrof prosecution.
ii) Please describe how your country has addressed the specittl neecls of children
affected by armed conflict, in particular the reunificntion with their /hntily, their
reintegration into civil society, and their
te rehabilitittion. (fI 22)
Fiji has not becn invcllvedin a r,varto necessitateardclrcssing
this particr-r1rrr
issr-rc.
Horvever,in the event that such an issueshoulclariseto \vllrr;1ntthe rrclclrcssing
of
the speciarlneedsof children,Fiji will be guideclby Intern;rtionarl
Convcntionse.g.
UNHCR etc.
iii) Please describe any DDR programmes or activities that )/olrr country has
supporred. (L30, 34)

l
cncl to thc
Accordsin 2000 to bring t9
Follon,ingrhe signingof the N,'Iuanikau
"l
"after
rh. itrrp d'etart of lg'h NIay 2000 Ll periocl of clis;trtn;rment
impasse
clemobilizarion ;rncl reinregration programme was implementccl. Fiji hirs aLso
parti.cipilredin the DDR activitiesconducteclin Bougirinvilleancltl-reSolointlns.
ll. Awareness-raising
i) Please describe an)/ public awareness and confidence-builcling progr;tmlnes on
the problems and consequencesof the illicit trade in SALW in itll its aspects that
)/our country has developed and implemented (including the public clestructiott
of surplus weapon and the voluntary/ surrender of SALW) (f.20)
rrncl
Fiji's problern in this arell is not extensive to clemand a public L1\\-i.trclless
rrncl
confidenceprogrirmme,holveverplans are in plzrcefor the concluctof rtu-rtrcness
confidencebuilclingprogrellnrles.
ii) Please describe an)/ educittion and public a.wurenessprcgralnnies oll thc
problems of the illicit trade in SALW in all its rtspectsthat )/our countr)/ has
encouraged (1.41)
As for il (1).
B. Regional Level
1.Legally binding instruments
i) Has )/our country/ been involved in negotiations for the conclusion oI' Icgally
binding instruments aimed at preventing, combating and eradicating the illicit
rrade in SALW in all its aspects?@.25)
Fiji chaired the regionarlcommittee that wrote the Honiara Initirrtive rruclthe Nacli
Fr;rmer,rrork.
ii) Where such instruments exit, please describe the steps )/our countrv has
tal<en ro rarify and fully implement them @ 25)
The Fiji Arms anclAnmunition Act 2003wr-rsi.lresuit.
2. Moratoria and action programmes
i) Pleasegive details of any support your country has given morittoria or sintilttr
inititttives on the transfer itnd manufacture of SALW, ancl/or regionul action
programmes to prevent, combat and eradicate the illicit trade in SALW in iill its
aspects (including cooperation with States concerned in the intplententlttion o1rhese iniriarives) @.26)
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Fijl institutecl thrcc legislarionsto ensure that it is prepalredto rssi.stn hctr rcclLtirccl
in Crirninal Matters 1997:Proceeclsof Crirne Act 1997 rrnclthe
viz N{utuirlAssis[alnce
Arms Ammunition Act 2003.
3. RegionalCooperation
i) Please describe an)/ involvernent your country/ hits had in the est;tbfisltntcnt of
sub-regional or regional mechanisms with a view to preventing, contbating ttncl
eradicating the illicit trade in SALW across borders (in particultr truns-borcler
ttnlong lavv
customs cooperittion and networks for information-shrtring
enforcement, border and customs control agencies). (ff.27)
REGIONALIVlECHANISMS
Since1996,thc t6 membcrstatesof the PacificIslandsForum (PIF) h;.rveu'orkccltc-r
developa,commonregionalapproachto weaponcontrol.Regultr rcgion;rlgatherings,
ir PIF
including those of the Forum Regional Security Cotnmittec (FRSC)
madeup of - the South PacificChiefsof PoliceConfercncc(SPSPC),
subcornrnirtee
rhe Oceania Customs Organisation (OCO), ancl the Imtnigrnrtiort[)fficcrs
irnclthe PircificIslandsLar,vOfficersMeeting (PILO\t), u'crc usecltcr
C)rgarnisirtion
exzrrninecurrent lalvs :rnd regulations,coordinate rcgional initi;rtives. clissetr-iinatc
inform;rtion, and cletermine future clirections. Uncler the Ch;rirmrtn of Fiji i.1
a regionaldocumentin Octttbcr1998knon'n rts
commit[ee\\.rlsformedanclprclcluced
the Honiirrir Initirrtive: Agreementin Principle on Illicit N{anufrtcturinqof rrncl
Trafficking in Firearms,Arnmuni[ions,Explosives,ancl Other Relatccl\l;rtcri;rls,
ivhicl-routlinecla corurionregionalapproachto weaponscontrol,to incluclc:
1) Lcgislativcor other measuresto criminalize the illicit tnr,r.nu[;-teruring,
of arms;rndirmnunitton;
trafficking,sale,and possession
2) Mcasuresnecessaryto establishjurisdiction over rhcir srtlc,pr)sscssiolts,
and use;
for the rnarkingand tracing of firearms;
3) Processes
1) Proceduresto confiscateor forfeit illegaily rnlrnufacturcclor traffickecl
rrnns,rtrnrnunition,explosives,and other rel;rtcdmrrteri;-ris;
5) Strengtheningarnclharmonizationof import, export, irncltrrrnsshiptlrcnt
controls; including s[ronger controls :rt entry rrncl cxir pt-lit-ttsrrncl
improvcd inter' country notific2rtionsystems;
ancl
6) Improvementin licensingsystemsand record-keeping;
of information on various aspectsof u'ctrponct-rntrol
7) Enh;rncedexchar.nge
(The Honi;rraInitiative,SPCPC,October1998)
rt Conlt'tttrt
,\p1tt'tldch
to
Building upon ThcHoniaraInitiarive,the document Til\)ctt'cls
\r-rlsprochrccclin \irrrcl-r
Weapons
Control.comrrionlyknou,n as the NadiFrantetvorli,
2t100b;' ;rn SPCPCr,r'orkinggroup and OCO under the cl-urirnirnshipof Flji. It
h:rrmonizationof clomcstier],nns
promo[esregionrilcooperirtionand the er,entul.rl
legislation.In addition to reaffirmingthe content of the Honi;rrainiti;rtive,it is
thart:
basedupon an understarnding
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tnrrtcriills,
The possessionand use of firearms,amlnunition,other relartecl
and prohibired weaponsis a privilegethat is conditionai on the t'x'crricling
neeclto ensurepubiic safety;and
Public safetyr,villbe enhancedby imposing strict controls on the import,
:tnci
and use of firearms,ammunition,other rel:rteclm:rterirtls,
possession,
2000).
prohibitedrveapons(SPCPCts OCO,Sec.I.1,
Seethe follou'ing link for full text of the Nadi Framer,r,ork:
20foralPacificu/u2O1slands
org/source_documents/Regional%
lrttp://www.smallarmssurvey.
/N adi %20framework.pdf
Other regionalactivitieson small arms have contributedto firrther consultationar-rd
As a resultof a regionalsmall arrnsworkshophostedby Australiairt May
cooperation.
2001, the Govemmentsof Australia,Japan,and New Zealandagreedto assistPacific
to addressregionalsmall anls problems.Itr
Island countriesin developingstrategies
March of the sarxeyear, New Zealandhosted,with the LIN, ar-rAsia Paciflc Regional
which includeda strongfocus on small arms.The meeting
DisarmamentConf-erence,
enrphasized
the importanceof thelVadiFranteworkas a basisfor regionalinitiativesaud
May 16-17,2003,,
Japan
providedanotheravenuefor regionalexchangeand cooperation.
pledgedits supportfor Forum members'SALW collectioneffofis at the Puc'i/ic'Leaclers
Their
BetweenJapan and MernbersoJ-the Pacific Islands Fonrm in Okinar,va.
Stttttrttit
cornmitmentto collaborationis encapsulatedin "The Okinawa Initiative: Regional
and SaferPacific."
DevelopmentStrategyfor a More Prosperous
(OCO),,of which Frli is a member,perfbnnsan
The OceaniaCustomsOrganisation
inportant coordinationrole in the Pacific.The OCO engagesin a rangeof activitiesto
strengthenlinks between its 23 member countries,including tlie Customs Regional
Intelligence
Network(CRIN),which providesan overviewof SALW traffickingpatterns
in the regionthror"rgh
a quarterlybulletin.;
FUi also has accessto the CustomsAsia Pacific EnforcementReportingSysterr
(CAPERS).CAPERS is an internationalinfonnationand reportingsysterndevelopedby
the United StatesCustomsServicewhich is usedin a numberof OCO membercountries
throughor"rt
the Pacific region. The purposeof CAPERS is to erlcouragegreatercooperationand comffrunicationbetweenparticipatingmembersthrough a coordinated
approachto Customsenforcement
matters,providinga free exchangeof infbrnrationand
assistance
in the investisationof Customsviolationsas well as other lar,venfbrcement
oftences.
BORDERCONTROL
Inadequate
financialresources
and a largeExclusiveEconormcZone (EEZ) limit the
extentand effectiveness
of bordercontrolefforls in Frli. As a result,the Frji Government
has enteredinto partnershipwith its neighborsto improve collaborativeettorts in this
eifea.
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A two-weekcourseol1bordercontroltrainingwas held at the Pacific IslandsForum
Mr. Iosefa
i1 Suva,Frli from May 19-30,2003.Acting PIF Secretary-General
Secretariat
Maiava introducedthe sessionby noting the importanceof better controls at pofis of
entry "in the wake of internationalterrorism,peoplesmugglingand the trade of illegal
in
drugs and weapons."8The training course,,supportedby the Governmetttof Frar-rce
Australian
conjunctionwith the AustralianLaw EnforcementCooperationprogramof the
FederalPolice, is intendedto act as a deterrentby making border controlstougheron
crirninals.
t Ibid, at 23.
s From PaciflcIslandsForumwebsitehttp://wwrv.forumsec.org.fi/Hotne.irtt't't
ii)

Please

describe

any

initiutives

your

country

has

undertukett

to encouruge

regional and sub-regional actiort on illicit trade in SALII. in ull its uspectsin order
to, as uppropriate, introduce, adhere, implement or strengthen relevunt luws,
regulationsand administrativeprocedures.(11.28)
The Experl Working Group (EWG) to Co-ordinatethe Developmentof erRegional
Frameworkheld its second meeting May 5-6, 2003 at the Pacific Islands Forltul
Secretariat.The E,WG will reporl to the Forum Regional Security Committeeon its
progresswith the Framework- includingmodel legislationto facilitateimplerlentatiot-t
of the measuresoutlined in both the Honiara Initiative and the I''ladiFramevt,ork- and
also consultwith memberson the draft text. A final versionof the Model Legislative
Provisionswill be completedby June30 for submissionto the August Paciflclslands
to in-rplement
Forum meetingin Auckland,New Zealand.In-countrydrafting assistance
the legislativeprovisionswill be availablefrom the Forum to meurbercoutitriesupon
theirrequest.
C. Global Level
l. International instruments against terrorism and crime
i) What existing international legal instruments against terrorism and
transnational organized crime has your country ratified or acceded to? 0f . 3B)
Ministry of Foreign Affairs to provide details

2. International cooperationand assistance
i) P]ease give details of any assistance, including technical itnc/ finitncial
assistance, )/our country/ has provided for purposes of supporting the
implementation of the measures to prevent, combat ancl eraclicttte the illicit
trade in SALW in aII its aspects as contained in the IJN Programnle of Ac'tion.
(III 3, 6, 10, 14)
For further clarification and researchby the Ministry.

r0
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ii) Please describe an)/ initiative )/our country/ has undertal<en to enhance ntutual
Iegal assistanceand other forms of cooperation in order to itssist investigations
^id prosecutions in relation to the illicit trade in SALW in all its aspects.(IIf B)
underthe Mutual Assistancein CriminarlMerttcrsAct
This is atddressed
iii) Pleasegive cletails of any assistance)/our countr)/ has provided to combitt the
illicit tradi in SALW Linked to d*g trafficking, transnational orgitnized crine
and terrorism (II 5)
The Fiji Police combined operation rvith the Austri-rlianFederrrlPolicc (ifpl clrug
haul u,as big enoughto havereceiveda men[ion in the NY Times on l0'" June,see
arricle. The publicity led the International Narcotics Control Boarrcl(INCB) in
\/ienna, Austiia to seekrrroreinformation from the Commissiortcrof Ptrliceft-rrllltrrc
irnclroute clf
ciet;rilssurroundingthe bust like chemicalsusedin manufacture,rnetl-rocl
etc. Thc
invcstigi.rticlns,
tr;rffickers,photos of seizedchemicals,results of folLor,r'-up
insr-r1irrit1'.
ciaim
no
longer
can
reporris yerro be submitted. It goesto show that Fiji
ir) P]ease give details of your countr)/'s cooperation with Interpol for the
purpose of identifying those groups and individuals engaged in rhe illicit trade
in SALW in all irs aspects.(1.37)
Fiji is a mernber of INTERPOL as such it is obligateclto cooperate u'ith all cncluiries
that are ratiseclarndrequestsfor assistancefrom member s[tltes.

v) Please give details of your countr)/'s use and support of Interpol's providing
relevant informarion on the illicit rrade in SALW) (fII 9)
Fiji providesperiodic reportsr,r,henrequested.
vi) P]ease give details of your country's cooperation with the tJhf s)/stem to
ensure the effective implementation of arms embargoes decided by the tl^l
Security Council in accordance with the UN Charter. @ 32)
Fiji providesperiodic reports r,vhenrequested

vii) Please describe any steps your country has taken in cooperation with other
states, or regional or international organizations, to develop common
understanding of the basic ls.suesand the scope of the problems relittecl to illicit
brokering in SALW (ff 39)
SeeHoniara Initi;rtive irnd NacliFramer,vork
3. Cooperationwith civil society and NGOs

ll

T2

4. Information Exchange
SeeNadi Framervork
on, inter alia, SALW conliscatecl or
ii) Please give details of any information
such as
or other relevant informittion
destroyed within national jurisdiction,
that )/our countr)/ has
i]]icit trade routes and techniques of acquisition,
submitted to relevant regional and international organizations. (I 23)

In 1988 an arms smuggling operation was stopped by Fiji's security forces.The
details of this operation were widely distributed in the region and subject to a
number presentationsat variousfora.
5. Training, capacity-building,research
i) P]ease describe any initiatives your country/ has undertitl<en to enhance
cooperation and exchange of experience and training among competent officials,
including customs, police, intelligence and arnts control officials, ttt the ntttionttl,
regional and global levels in order to combat the illicir trade in SALW in all irs
aspecrs. @f 7)
Regular ineetings betu,een law enforcement agenciesi,rreconcluctcclttr inrprove
common approachesto SALW control. Specificcoursesconductecl1oca111'
or u.ith
Australianet al supportfor all membersof the securityforces.
ii) Please describe any regional and international programmes for specialist
training on small arms stockpile management and security that )/our country hits
developed or supporred (fff S)
The Australiarn
securityforceshavetraining avaiLable
on request.
iii) Please give details of any action-oriented research itintecl itt lhcilitating
greater awareness and better understanding of the nitture itncl scope of the
problems itssociated with the illicit trade in SALW in all its aspects thitt your
country has developed or supporred. (fff.I9)
Indiviclualanclinter securityforcesresearchongoingthcrnestargct the frrciiitrrringof
greaterawelreness
clfthe problern.
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